Defense Advisory Committee for the Prevention of Sexual Misconduct (DAC-PSM)

Public Meeting
March 2, 2023

For tech support issues, contact Ms. Emma Groo
202-878-1691 or emma.w.groo.ctr@mail.mil

Please remain muted unless speaking
Agenda

• Roll Call
• Opening Remarks
• Public Comment Review
• Panel Discussions with Representatives from:
  o Air Force
  o Army
  o Navy
  o Marine Corps
• Committee Open Discussion
• Meeting Close
Roll Call and Opening Comments

Roll Call
• DAC-PSM Members

Quorum
• Confirm if quorum has been met

Opening Comments
• The Honorable Gina Grosso, Chair
  o Assistant Secretary for Human Resources and Administration / Operations, Security and Preparedness, Department of Veterans Affairs

Members
Chair: Ms. Gina Grosso
Dr. Antonia Abbey
Dr. Victoria Banyard
Dr. Dorothy Edwards
Dr. Armando Estrada
Ms. Stephanie Gattas
Dr. Debra Houry
Dr. Lindsay Orchowski
Dr. John Pryor
Dr. Joann Wu Shortt
Ms. Jennifer Silva
Dr. Amy Slep
Ms. Glorina Stallworth
Public Comment Review

• No public comments received
  o No statements were received by email or phone by the submission deadline specified in the Public Register Notice
Service Training Discussions

• DAC-PSM was directed to analyze DoD sexual assault and sexual harassment training in support of a FY22 NDAA FY22 study requirement

• The study called for analysis on 5 specific topics:
  o **Approach** to behavior change and method of delivery
  o **Metrics** of performance, effectiveness, and data collection
  o Communication with **non-Departmental entities** in training development
  o **Incentives** used to ensure training participation, engagement, and/or effectiveness
  o **Cost** estimates

• Today’s meeting is opportunity for…
  o DAC-PSM to ask follow-up questions based on the Service inputs
  o The Services to provide more depth and context for inputs
Panel Discussions

• Format: Each Service panel will last approx. 30 minutes for facilitated discussion and Member questioning

• Sequence: The Services will present in the following order:
  o Air Force
  o Army
    (Break)
  o Navy
  o Marine Corps
Committee Open Discussion
Public Meeting Concluded

Meeting minutes will be available for public review on
www.sapr.mil/DAC-PSM